
Talitha Koum
-Ematic CD Boombox with AM/FM Radio, Bluetooth 
Audio and Speakerphone – Black (Amazon) 
-Gift cards: H-E-B, Walmart, Sam’s Club, Office Depot, 
Amazon
-Fat Brain Toys pipSquigz (Amazon) 
-Washcloths for classrooms-any brand 
-Fat Brain Toys RollAgain Sorter (Amazon)

Church Under the Bridge
-Sleeping bags for the poor/homeless 
-150 pairs of socks  
-Hygiene kits for men and women (toothbrush, tooth-
paste, shampoo, razors, soap, hand-wipes, band aids, 
combs, general anti-biotic medcine /cream, small bag 
of laundry soap, scissors, etc.)

CareNet
-$10 Gift cards to Walmart 
-Similac Formula powder in the small cans 
-Diaper Bags 
-Robes and House Shoes to give to moms when they 
go to the hospital 
-Travel toiletry sets to give to moms when they go to 
the hospital. 

Given in Jesus’ Name
-Canned mixed fruit 
-Canned mixed vegetables 
-Mac and cheese 
-Sugar and flour 
-Canned tuna/chicken/Spam/salmon 

Advocacy Center
-Gift cards – HEB, Target, Walmart and Amazon 
-Cleaning and household supplies 
-Multi-packs of underwear/sports bras, all sizes 
-Sweatshirts/ sweatpants – all sizes, unisex colors 
-Board games/ sporting equipment

Compassion Ministries
-Lego sets for boys and girls (4-12) 
-Fashion dolls (Barbie, LOL, Disney) 
-Manicure sets (men, women, teenagers) 
-Portable speakers 
-Lounge wear for men and women 

SHOPPING LIST
THE TWELVE TREES

Drop-off at Woodway’s Winter Wonderland (Dec 6),
or optionally at Food Pantry/Church Office. 



Family Abuse Center
-Toys for children of all ages
-Shelter activity items (board games, books, G rated 
educational dvds) 
-Household items:  pots and pans, bath towels, bed-
ding, small household appliances: microwave, coffee 
maker, toaster 
-Personal Items: adult arts/craft kits/coloring books, 
candles, lotions, toiletry items, makeup and hair care 
for African Americans, puzzles, purses, wallets, hand 
held mirrors, puzzle books

The Cove
-All sizes of underwear for men and women; sports 
bras for women 
-Air mattresses w/ pumps (twin/full sizes) pillows/pillow 
cases 
-Jackets for men and women (sizes medium/large, 
pullover and zip up) 
-iPhone and android screen protectors and cases (all 
sizes) and chargers 
-Small 2021 calendars/planners

Boys and Girls Club of Waco
-Grocery Store Gift Cards for families (HEB, Jubilee 
Market, Walmart, ALDI, etc.). 
-Cleaning Supplies (disinfectant wipes, Lysol spray, 
hand sanitizer) 
-Cases of Water bottles 
-School Supplies (composition books, pencils, note-
book paper, flashcards) 
-Cold Weather Clothing ages 6-15 (jackets, hats, gloves, 
socks) 

CWJC
-2 HIPPA Large Capacity Air Purifiers  
-Any items from Bath and Body Works
-Cricut Explore with tools
-3 Macbooks 
-Gift Cards to Office Depot, Sam’s Club, Walmart, 
Amazon (for general needs)

The Salvation Army
-Hats 
-Gloves 
-Children’s warm pjs 
-Men’s underwear 
-Men and women’s socks

Friends for Life
-Women/Men's pajamas/nightgowns - L/XL sizes 
-Non-skid Slippers - easy on and off are preferable 
-Warm blankets 
-Large print Bibles, crossword puzzles, jigsaw puzzles, 
and lighted magnifying glasses 
-Towels - for face, hand, and body


